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前言

　　POST of the adventures recorded in this book really occurred; one or two were experiences of my own, the
rest those of boys who wereschoolmates of mine. Huck Finn is drawn from life; TomSawyer also, but not from an
individual: he is a combination of the characteristics of three boys whom I knew, and there fore belongs to the
composite order of architecture.The odd superstitions touched upon were allprevalent among children and slaves
in the West at the period of this story;that is to say, thirty or forty years ago. Although my book is intended mainly
for theentertainment of boys and girls, I hope it will not be shunnedby men and women on that account, for part of
my planhas been to try pleasantly to remind adults of what theyonce were themselves, and of how they felt and
thought and talked, and what queer enterprises they sometimes engagedin.
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作者简介

马克·吐温(Mark Twain，1835～1910)，原名塞缪尔·朗赫恩·克列门斯(Samuel Langhorne Clemens)，
美国的幽默大师、小说家、作家，亦是著名演说家。虽然其家财不多，却无损其广泛地交友，堪称美
国最知名人士之一。他曾被誉为文学史上的林肯。威廉·福克纳称马克·吐温为“第一位真正的美国
作家，我们都是继承他而来”。其写作风格融幽默与讽刺于一体，既富于独特的个人机智与妙语，又
不乏深刻的社会洞察与剖析，既是幽默辛辣的杰作，又有悲天悯人的严肃。
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章节摘录

　　ATURDAY MORNING was come, and all the summer world was bright and fresh, and brimming with life.
There was a song in every heart; and ifthe heart was young the music issued at the lips. Therewas cheer in every face
and a spring in every step. Thelocust-trees were in bloom and the fragrance of the blossomsfilled the air.　 　
Cardiff Hill, beyond the village and above it, was greenwith vegetation, and it lay just far enough away to seem
aDelectable Land, dreamy, reposeful, and inviting.Tom appeared on the side-walk with a bucket of whitewashand a
long-handled brush. He surveyed the fence and thegladness went out of nature, and a deep melancholy
settleddown upon his spirit. Thirty yards of board-fence nine feethigh. It seemed to him that life was hollow, and
existencebut a burden. Sighing, he dipped his brush and passed italong the topmost plank; repeated the operation;
did itagain; compared the insignificant whitewashed streak withthe far-reaching continent of unwhitewashed fence,
andsat down on a tree-box discouraged. Jim came skipping outat the gate with a tin pail, and singing Buffalo Gals.
Bringingwater from the town pump had always been hateful workin Tom's eyes, before, but now it did not strike
him so. Heremembered that there was company at the pump. White,mulatto, and negro boys and girls were always
therewaiting their turns, resting, trading playthings, quarrelling,fighting, skylarking. And he remembered that
although thepump was only a hundred and fifty yards off, Jim never gotback with a bucket of water under an hour;
and even thensomebody generally had to go after him. Tom said:'Say, Jim, I'll fetch the water if you'll whitewash
some.'　 whitewashing with vigor, and Aunt Polly was retiring fromthe field with a slipper in her hand and triumph
in her eye.　But Tom's energy did not last. He began to think of thefun he had planned for this day, and his
sorrows multiplied.Soon the free boys would come tripping along on all sortsof delicious expeditions, and they
would make a worldof fun of him for having to work——the very thought ofit burnt him like fire. He got out his
worldly wealth andexamined it——bits of toys, marbles, and trash; enough tobuy an exchange of Work, maybe,
but not enough to buyso much as half an hour of pure freedom. So he returnedhis straitened means to his pocket,
and gave up the idea oftrying to buy the boys. At this dark and hopeless momentan inspiration burst upon him！
Nothing less than a great,magnificent inspiration.　 　 He took up his brush and went tranquilly to work.
BenRogers hove in sight presently; the very boy, of all boys,whose ridicule he had been dreading. Ben's gait wasthe
hop-skip-and-jump——proof enough that his heart waslight and his anticipations high. He was eating an apple,
and giving a long, melodious whoop at intervals, followed by a deep-toned ding-dong-dong, ding-dong-dong, for
he was personating a steamboat. As he drew near, he slackened speed, took the middle of the street, leaned far over
to starboard and rounded to ponderously and with laborious pomp and circumstance, for he was personating the
Big Missouri, and considered himself to be drawing nine feet of water.
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编辑推荐

　　Not counting The GildedAge, which wasco-authored with Charles Dudley Warner, TheAdventures of Tom
Sawyer was Mark Twain'sfirst novel. By the time MT died, it hadbecome an American classic, and it
remainsperhaps the best loved of all his books amonggeneral readers.　When it first came out in 1876, however,
itwas comparatively a failure. Despite MT'sdetermination "that Tom shall outsell anyprevious book of mine,"the
AmericanPublishing Co. sold less than 24,ooo copies inthe book's first year （compared, for example,to 7o,ooo
for Innocents Abroad in a comparableperiod）.As an imaginative act, Tom Sawyer leddirectly on to the greatness
of Huckleberry Finnand MT's other fictions of childhood or theMississippi valle）. As a commercial disaster,it
pushed MT in the direction that would leadhim to create his own publishing company.　 THE old lady pulled her
spectacles down and looked over them aboutthe room; then she put them up and looked out under them.
Sheseldom or never looked through them for so small a thing as a boy;they were her state pair, the pride of her
heart, and were built for"style", not service-she could have seen through a pair of stove-lidsjust as well. She looked
perplexed for a moment, and then said, notfiercely, but still loud enough for the furniture to hear: "Well, I lay if I
get hold of you I'll——"She did not finish, for by this time she wasbending down and punching under the bed
withthe broom, and so she needed breath topunctuate the punches with. She resurrectednothing but the cat."I
never did see the beat of that boy！"
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7、书的质量挺好的，送给同事的孩子，孩子非常喜欢。
8、书保护的很好，有专用的保护膜，书不是很厚，全英文，刚好可以练习英语，老师推荐的就买了
一本，不错哦~
9、给别人买的。这个系列的书我比较喜欢是因为送了漂亮的藏书票，排版也看着舒服。故事本身也
挺有意思。
10、图书的质量很好，而且里面的内容很清晰
11、已购商品(5)
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每款书购买3本 其中有一款漏了一本汤姆.索亚历险记（英文版） 请及时补寄 谢谢
12、全英文，建议看过中文后再去看，有难度，
13、在暑假孩子就背完了初二两册的全部英语课文，其中就有一篇客人就是节选《汤姆。索亚历险记
》当中的。文中的汤姆很有智慧，把那些小伙伴骗来给他刷栅栏，而他遍舒舒服服地躺在那里享受孩
子们给他提供的苹果和一些好玩的东西。女儿觉得这个汤姆特别可爱，所以就想买了这本原著来读。
因为孩子背的课文是全英文的，所以她也想挑战自己去读全英文的《汤姆。索亚历险记》。此书印刷
质量非常好，字体大小适中，很合适孩子阅读。故事情节趣味性强，特别适合8岁以上的孩子阅读。
14、客观评价。
首先是当当服务很不错。该书的包装和印刷也不错。
但问题是，作为全英文的书，有些错误。
第一章第一页就出现问题，少了一句“No answer”
在第三页姨妈询问他是否游泳时，原文应该是Yes‘m,但这本书却是一句不着边的south western for
afternoon 。也许是鄙人才疏学浅，至少对照上海外语教育出版社的英美文学名著导读详注本和网上流
传的PDF英文原版来说，都是该中央编译出版社和其他版本不一样。
所以，购买该书的同学要注意了。
此外原著固然好，但生词量有点大。做好心理准备。
还是推荐外研社和上外的书。毕竟权威。
15、挺喜欢这套书
16、帮同学买的，不过看起来质量不错啊，里面的书页翻起来很有质感，希望内容也可以！
17、还不错。这本书
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